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DEATH AJ INJURY ON THE KAILS
m M O N DAY.

Htirial of 3Ir. C. P. Emery.

The body of Mr. C P Emery

arrived from Bynum Sunday

morning accompanied by the
stricken widow and son, Mr. F
L Emery, father of the deceased,

Miss Winecoff, the nurse, and

Mr. Jacob Thompson, a repre-

sentative of the Masonic and K.

of P. fraternities of'Bynum. It
was taken to the home of the
sorrowing parents on North Un-

ion street where the funeral

services were conducted this

(Monday) morning at 9 o'clock,

by Rev. J N Hugglns. Mr. Em-

ery was a. member of bqth the

Will bg a delightful time to shop at the De-

partment Store when all sections will fairly

groan with bargains. This will be the begin-

ning of the second week of our prc-invento-
ry

selling.

The fhvst week of the sale this store has been

crowded with eager buyers every day, -- but wp

ari3 determined to make next week the biggest

from a view point of Values. Every Depart- -'

ment is now making a glorious spectacle of bur-gai- ns

splendor with new attractions e;ie!i day.

The most prominent departments arc: Shoes

Clothing and GentsV Furnishing, Hats, Dress

Goods, Notions and Millinery, in any of these

Departments we sell you goods for less than

you can secure equal lines elsewhere.

ClN!y)S CRACKER VICTIM. i
, ,

Life 'Not Worth IiTing With a Haud
Missing.

. .Troy, July4.-raz- ed by in-

tense suffcrUig, William' Cj

DabQH killed himself last night

at his home in north end. aboJl

was out with his son exploding

firecrackers
' about 7:30 o'clock

and a large cannon cracker ex-

ploded in his hand, lacerating it

in such a manner that it hung in

shreds. . Maddened by pain he

ran into his house and', seizing a

revolver, remarked to his wife

'that he would be useless upon

earth without his hand,

lie pointed the weapon at his
head, but before he could dis-

charge it his wife grappled with

him and tore it from his grasp.
He then seized a potato knife

from the table and plunged it

into his left breast. The knife

barely touched the heart aud the
suicide died in about fifteen

micutes. The deceased was one

of the best known young men in

the city and had been for over

ten years a teller in the national

bank. He was' 30 years old and

is survived by his widow and one

boy.

That Plank-Walkin- g: Horse.

One of our Mt. Pleasant citi

zens on Saturday 'evening was

in our city for the first time since

the Cannon andFetzer Compan's

new store covers the alley

through which he had ridden

many a time. He came up on

the bridge and uttering a few

cuss words about closing the

alley rode right on through the

opening where the people en

tered to the auction. When he

got to the back side he found, a

gangway of two planks on the

inside and one on the Outside

by which to get ovgr the window

sill. Nothing daunted he dis

mounted and urged his horse up

the planks and out beyond when

he remounted'and made way for

liberty which was threatened in

the rear by the city cops. As

there are few plank walking

.
Series of Accidents on Last Satin day.

9m

Mr. J B Jaakson, one of the
local "yard,, conductors of the
Southern, was killed by the
switchengine on ttie siding of
the Athe'rton tnill just below

Charlotte Saturday afternoon.
There" was a " pile of wood near
the siding ind' the ehgine, strik
ing a piece of oak, the part on

which he stood was shattered
and he was thrown on the ground
before the moving engine. He
struggled heroically to save him
self but it ran over him, crush-

ing him in several places so that
he died while being sent to the
hospital. He was 28 years old
and unmarried and highly es
teemed. The body was shipped
to his home in Trybn, Ga.

Robert Riser, a young white
man, was killed at Gaffney, S. C,
Saturday evening. He was un-

der the influence of drink and
attempted to cross the track in

front of the train when it was

too near.
A freight train and a work

train collided near Glen Alpine
on the Western road on Satur
day evening. 1 Engineer Conner,
of Knoxville, Tenn., had his leg

broken and his colored firemau'
was probably fatally injured.

Why the Firebell Rang.

The fire bell rang on Saturday
night at 11:20 and the usual ex-

citement prevailed for a while.

The fire was far away in the

country at Mr. Billie Bost'a in

No. 11. When seen by police-

man Boger it was directly in

line with an electric light aud

ceemed to be a bright blaze bn

South Union. The firebell was

ordered rung before the mistake
was discovered from another
view point.

Killed by the Hall.

A ball pitcher, Mr. Charles
Harrington, was killed by a ball

on lasf Saturday at Midlathian,
Texas. The batter struck the
ball with great force. It struck
the pitcher in the stomach. He

caught up the ball and hurled it

and the runner was put out

when the pitcher fell dead.

Hard to Beat.

Miss Essie DeArniond, of Tem-pleto- n

avenue, was exhibiting a

tomato, yesterday, that meas

ured 15i inches in circumference
and three inches in diameter. It
was a beauty. Charlotte Obser-

ver of 6th.

SeYen Years In Bed.

Will wonders ever cease?'
inquire the friends of Mrs. L
Pease, of Lawrence Kan. -- They
knew she had been unable to

DID

YOU

EOT.
Still another

candidate
lUi ill.

; No. For
I Senate,
i Better than
' that. Our

candidate
will run on a
"fiatfonn"

t -

Masonic order and the Knights

pf Pythias both of which orders
affinmnanied the remains in a

body and from whom the pall

bearers were selected as follows:
Messrs. M L Buchanan, J C

Fink, C D Robbins, and J A Ken-uet- t,

of the Masons aud Messrs.

J G Mann, H 'M Barrow, C F
Ritchie and J R Young of the
Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Frank B Emery, the only

brother of the deceased, arrived
from Saco, Maine, this morning

in time to join his parents and

share the burden of grief. It
was the first loss in the family

by death.
Mr. Emery was 28 years old

and was quite a shining light.
He was superintendent of the
Odell Mill in Bynum where he
was largely instrumental in

building the Methodist church

and was an active and faithful
worker in the Sunday School.

He was vice president of the
Poo-Atwat- er Merchantilo Com-

pany and director of the bank of

Pittsboro.
mr. liery seemed to promise

much for the advancement of all

that is good and noble in the
world about him and his decease
is one of the mysterious provi-

dences that the finite mind, can- -

uot fathom

Oinui:i Factory for Salihbury.

A corjjpauy has been organized
lo run a canning factory again
in . Salisbury. All Uiings are
ready for starting up.

A Rabins, Roaring Flood.- -

Washed down a telegraph line
l ... r. . ,

'r.waist deep in icy water," he

Und cousrh. It grew worse daily.
Finally the best doctors in Oak-
land, Meb., Sioux Cityand Oma-

ha said I had Consumption and
could uot live. Then I began
jsinir Dr. Kinr's New Discovery
and was wholly cured by six
bottles." Positively guaranteed

Druggist. Price 50c

Tliere will te a
regular meeting
of the Improved
OrderHeptasophs
Monday night in
their hall at 8

o'clock.
U. A. Brower, Secretary.

for all to stand on,

DARLING
Call and kok at them. Good cook-in- "

and to be happy you must have
market is wot too good, iron

Oil with latest improvwl ovens.
down.

Furniture I

Car lots snot cash is our wa of
selling. W e can trade. .

Harris JPxz.it. Co'.

v. r -- v.-e "!. v--i

oven thV ''ook. The

If You Have

Rheumatism
the great tested and

URiGSQL endorsed California
Umn.Hn trill Clirfl
T.ivpr. Kldnev andyouI.a fiDaacoa aiiaH h ATI Of

uric acid. It never fails, andTulld up
the healtn and strengtn vu"w ;''Send stamp for book of wonderful cer- -

.ticate9. rrinc, ii per
rtnist. If vour dmagist can not

supply you it wiU be nt prepaid upoa
rpcfllnt nf Drice. AdaR-B-

Jrlcsol Chemical Co., Los Angeles.CaK

or the

Lamar & Rankin Drug Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Distributing Agents.

v...- - J ,

LILLY
will stand or fall on its merits.

is essential to good health
health and the best stove on the
Kidg, Star Leader, Blue Flame
No Oil Stove better and prices way

Furpiture!
.All we ask is come and see.

buy in living profit our way of

Bell txxcL

FOR OVER SIXTY EARS

Mrs. Wiualow'e Sootliirsr 8yrup h

ben nsod for over eixtv yers by nnl-iiur- .s

of motliers for theii ebildreu
v. .w.tv.in" with ner feet Buooess. it

Koothes tie child, softena the guiif,
allays all pain, cures wma cone,
the bfcHt remedy for Diarrhoea. It will

little uufftrer lmmeai- -

i Bv Sold bylrrsriM ia every pat
ot tua worn. J. wemv-- a

Me Be sure and ask fot 'Mre. Vvii,-Blo-

SoorhmK tj7rup." n? w" r'

o.hci kind.

Df. W-H- . Wakefield,
gtlApLOTTE, N.'Oy

limits his practice to diseases of
Eye, EarNose and Throat.

The Doctor will be is Concord at

the St. Cloud on Thursday

Jure CCth.

horses some wag got it off that
the hors had but; three legs and

there were three planks hence-th- e

successful project.

Mr. M. J. Freeman Resents Insult of a
v

i

Keffro.

Mr. M J Freeman had an un-

fortunate difficulty with his ne-

gro employee, tfiles Pearson, on

Saturday night. Mr. Freeman

has .had piles about him for
' years, paying him out of difficul-

ties and practically giving him a

.good time, which he "could not
stand. He has been developing
an ugly spiritfor some little
time and ou Saturday night ut-

tered somevery offensive lan-gujfg- e

vihich Mr. Freeman re-

sented of course. It was a con-

siderate tussle, they had till
parties interfered and stopped

, tfie matter. The affair will be

heard tonight before the mayor.

leave
account

ner
of
ueu

kidney
iuovcu

and
jcu,

liveW for Cohs, Colds and all rhrtat
trouble, nervouS prostration and aud Liq trnU?f et hv I b I etei ,

ftfo-onpr- debilitv: but. "Three
bottles of Electric Bitters en-

abled me to walk," she writes,
"and in three months I felt like

W&nlen buffer-
ing
a new person."

from fieadache, Earache,
Nervousness, sleeplessness, Me
lancholy, Fainting and Dizzy
Spells will find it a priceless
blessing. Try it. Satisfaction
is guaranteed by Fetzer's drug
store. Only 50 cents.

O


